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Lose To 18-4- 2 Kow muchSfafe,
f

Yanks Beat Giants, 4-- 3; Win World SeriesC. Garrison,
joe Shock ley
Lead Winners

Yankee relief pitcher Bob Ku-za- va

got Giant pinch-hitte- r Sal
Dark bunted safely. Lockman
singled to fill the bases, and Monte

Yvars to line out to-rig- ht fielder
Hank Bauer to put down a ninth

could not continue the rally.
Giants 000 010 0023 11 1

Yankees 100 003 00k--- 4 7 0

'Koslo, Hearn (7), Jansen (8)
and Westrum, Noble (8)..Raschi,
Sain (7), Kuzava (9). Winner
Raschi; loser Koslo

inning rally and win the World

Irvin lofted a monsterous fly to
left field that advanced all the
runners a base, scoring Stanky.
Bobby Thomson flew out to Wood-lin- g

for another run, but Yvars
ninth with a single, and Alvin

benes for the Yanks with a 4-- 3
victory in the sixth and deciding
game yesterday.

On College Campuses?
How wild are today's college stu-

dents? What are the real facts about
campus morals?
Pageant Magazine polled students at
fourteen colleges to present a startling
survey of the sex habits of 1951 s
coeds and collegians.
No names were asked; all answers
were anonymous. The result: the
true facts aboM o!lge $ex tiife. It s
like a bull session where everyone
re2y tells the tru'h.
Don't miss "How Wild Are College
Students" . . an intimate 12-pa- ge

survey in the . just-o- ut November
issue of

PAGE A NT
"THE PICK OF THE

POCKET MAGAZINES"
Nowat your newsstand 25(

The Giants, before 61.711 fans
Cage Call MURALSin Yankee Stadium, started an-

other of their thrilling ninth inn-
ing finishes and scored two runs,

TAG FOOTBALLbut with Whitey Lockman, the
tying run, on second, Yvars lined o ci " rui vc QAf. 3 THi flam 1

Coach Tom Scott would like
for all members of last year's var- -
sity basketball team to report-t- o

him today at 4 p.m. on the court
at Woollen Gym. This is very
important.

By Alva Stewart
Clyde Garrison, the conference

champion,' and Joe Shockley led
the N. C. State cross country
team to a 18-- 42 - victory over
Carolina's harriers here yester-
day in a meet run in a constant
rain.

Garrison and Shockley who
tied for first place with a time of
21:12 led a fine team of State-me- n,

who took five of the first
six places. Only Tar Heel Bob
Barden was able to crash the
upper five, taking third place with
the time of 21:2. State harriers
John Smith, Eddie "Beall, and Buzz
Sawyer crossed the line in a tie
for fourth place with a time of
22 seconds fiat

to Bauer, who made a running- -
failing catch for the third out.

vs Kap Sig 1; 4 SAE 1 vs-Pl- u Kap
Sig; 5 Theta Chi vs TEP.

5:00 Field 1 DICE 1 vs Zeta Psi 1;
2 ZBT vs Phi Delt Chi; 3 Phi Gam i
vs Pi Kap Phi; 4 Beta 2 vs Pi LambEddie Stanky opened the Giant
Ptxi; 5 ueit sig ri vs rnwi.

first of the year for Carolina, who
subdued Richmond 19 39 Satur
day. Tomorrow the Tar Heel
harriers journey to Davidson for
a dual meet with the Wildcats.

In addition to the first six men,
other finishers were: Gordon
Hamrick, Tar Heel captain,
22:18; Darrell Winslow" (S);
Bob Webb (C); Morris Osborne
(C); Bobby Leonard (S); Tony

The Wolfpack thus upheld the
opinion of their coach, Tom
Fitzgibbons, who predicted at
the start of the season that his
boys would be the best in the
conference this year. Houghton CC); Mike Healy (C);

Joe Wells (S); Russ Glatz (C) ;

Jack Bennett (C) ; Ed Vogel (C)';

Don Wright (C)r Bill Moready
(S); and Ron Kesling (C).

The conquest was the second
of the year for the Wolfpack,
who defeated Davidson 17 46
last week. The setback was the LJ o
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Cahanaro . . . with the
amazing new Arafold collar $6.50
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